
 

 
 

 

Supplemental Drug Programs 
 

 

innovicares 

The  innoviCares  card  is  a  FREE  prescription  savings  card  for  Canadians  funded  by 
pharmaceutical manufacturers. By presenting your card at your pharmacy and asking for 
the brand name medication it will automatically cover a portion of the cost of the original 
brand. The card also coordinates with existing insurance plans or can be used on its own. 

 

Common prescriptions covered: Coversyl, Losec, Nexium, Singulair, Zomig, Prozac 
 

Download your FREE card here: https://innovicares.ca/en 
 

RxHelp ONE 
RxHelp.ca card is a brand-name medicine prescription savings card eligible for 
Canadians to use at participating pharmacies in Canada. To use the card you must 
have a valid prescription from your physician. Present your RxHelp.ca card when 
purchasing your eligible brand-name prescription at a participating pharmacy in 
Canada and you will receive your savings immediately. 

 

Common prescriptions covered: Alesse, Diclectin, Lipitor, Xalatan 
 

Get your FREE card here: https://www.rxhelp.ca/RxHelpOne 
 

AbbVie Care 
AbbVie Care is a FREE patient support program for those on Humira, Holkira Pak, 
Duodopa, Venclexta, & Maviret. AbbVie Cares offers patient support and reimbursement 
services to clients who sign up and have valid prescriptions for the above-mentioned 
drugs. 

 
To learn more or sign up go to: https://www.abbviecare.ca 

 

Alberta Non-Group 
Non-Group coverage is a drug card for Albertans that covers pre-existing medications 
without having to qualify medically.  The cost is $63.50/month if you are  single and 
$118.00/month if you are a family.  The drug card comes with an unlimited maximum 
and it covers 70% on most medications to a maximum co-pay of $25.00 / prescription. 

Other than prescription drugs, the program also covers diabetic supplies and 
ambulance services.  Alberta Blue Cross administers this program on behalf of Alberta 
Health Services, 

 

To find out if your drug is covered under the plan search it here:  https://www.ab.bluecross.ca/dbl/idbl_ 
main1.html 

 

For more information on Alberta Non-Group: http://www.health.alberta.ca/services/drugs-non-group. 
html 
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